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there was in them to which I price, but she has pride in her 
could really object. I have giveu, children and will aaeiitico herself

--------- an account of them in uiy “ Essay for them. We women who live
(The Sacred Heart Review.) on t^le Development of Doctrine.’ ” iu ea'sy circumstances have never

It was a wise physician who 
said that amusement as pursued 
*by many at the preseut day “ is g(mjA" 
one of the tilings from which we

Any person who is ih « sole h< » I of • 
mmily, or tny sill» o«er 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Donrmon laed in Mantobs, 
Saskatchewan; or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Azency or Bob-agency 
lor the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at on certai.
-8 te ________

bomeeteader
ntles—Six mentWe' reeideoce «pot 

and epklvaticn of the land in each o 
thr«#years. A homesteader may i|vt 
within nine mHes of his I omeetead on 
farm of at bast 80 acres eolely owned 
and occupied by s im or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

Ia certain districts a bomeeteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his himeetead." Price 
$ 1.00 per acre

Duties-Most reside Ufon the hem* 
atead or preemption six mon the It 
each of six years from date of home
stead, entry (including the lime required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate flfty 
acres extra. ,

A bomseteader who haa osbaneter 
oil homestead right and cannot obtaii 
pre-emption may (enter for a porches- 
ed homestead in certain districts. Prict 
$1.00 per acre. Duties.—Most reside 
cix months id each ot -three years, 
cultivate flftv acres and erect a boast 
worth $300 00.

W. W COEY,
Dei a y Mi sitter of the lntethr
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5.07 “ Âlberton “ 6.19 1.17
6.05 Arr’ Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.15

If
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11.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 7.00 1.35

Elsewhere, Dr. Newman, writ- done justice to our poorer sisters 
ing to a young sister, expresses for the devotion to duty that 

at having “ profaned alone allows the world’s work to
as an undergraduate, bè carried on.

need an occasional rest.’1 But there 
is one occupation for leisure hours 
that never brings weariness to
mind or body, if a wise choice is . . ., . Bible and tne memorizing of pas-made of the compamdns with , , . , . ,... . • sages to t» a solace and help dar

by “ reading newspapers on Sun
day,” and he warns her against 
the evils of light reading. He en- 

on her the reading of the

whom such leisure is spent. These 
They are

help -
- tag illness, on a long journey, orcompanions are books. - . » . „ , , , i in the troubled hours or a sleepalways at hand, always ready to

interest, us, and .Are never dia- 
pleaserLjt *3 •interruption occurs.

The late Rev. Matthew Russell,

less night.
Surely the experiences of this

great English scholar aweLchurçh-
_ , , ... _ , man among his book friends af-3. J. whose life 6f more than sev-1 °, . . ! fords salutary lifstruction to us.euty years was spent largely, ,

\ i I Canon Sheehan, who gave us soamong litetary associations—he , * .,.r , , . . ,, ,,, i many delighttul books, constantlywas editor of the Irish Monthly, J eJ
for forty years—advised seeking 
recreation among books : ^Tüspec- 
ially good books, and more es
pecially good books with a Chris
tian spirit.”.

Of the comradeship of books, 
Oliver Goldsmith declared :

“The tirst time I read an ex-J 
collent book it is to me j ist as if

So much, then, for one aspect 
of the case. There is a larger one 
with which I would like to deal.

It is not to be expected that 
the dismal conditions of so much 
labor are mere than temperary. 
\Vu-ail believe in a better world 
of our own making, in a steady 
reduction of the anomalies tl^t, 
for example, distribute nine-tenths 
of"tire natural wealth cua o«<f about 
one-tenth of the population. Such 
a condition cannot endure.

Discontent is the motive power 
of progress. It has in the past 
made free men of slaves hnd serfs. 
It has abolished the worst phases

Pain in
PAIS IM HEAD

LIVER BOTHERED HER.

Misa A. Windsor, Peterboro, Ont., 
writes:—“I have been sick for about 
four years with pains in my head and 
pains in my shoulders which I always 
thought were caused by working outside 
in the sun on the farm". ‘ :

People told me that it was my liver 
bothering me, so 1 bought three vials 
of Miiburn’s Laxx-Liver Pills, and 
found that (hey were doing me good.
I continued taking them, until now I 
am well and strong.- I am very thank
ful to you for my recovery.”

Miiburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are a 
spécifié for all troubles arising from a 
morbid state -of the liver, so keep it 
active by the use of these e«Csy-acting, 
"non-irritating little pills. "

M lburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed, d:ncct on 
receipt of price by The T. MUburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

P. M. 
7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep.

A.M.
5.40

P. M. 
4.30 
5.19 
5.40 
6.15

A.M.
9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart 

10.15 “ Cardigan
10.55 “ Montague
11.35 Arr. Georgetown

A. M. 
Arr. *- 8.50 

“ 7.52
“ 7.28

Dep. - ,6.50

P.M 
4.10 
2.54 
2.25 
1.40

makes mention of his book friends.
He communes with them on

winter nights, goes to walk with I of child labor, it has cleared away 
them, and takes them into school slums, it has raised wages and 
even, to share their comradeship I forced holidays and widened on 
with others. Thus we find him all sides the narrow ba in Juries ot 
introducing “ The Lady of Shal- freedom. One has heard of divine 
lott” “to my little children in discontent, and the adjective p'eas- 
school,” or “ turning up the lamp” let me mightily, for there is notli- 

, . . . , e • i I I in quiet evening hours, to please ing so dangerous to the future of
I read over a book I have per- j h« e?e3 ZdZinZ on his array a worker as content w.th the con- 
used before, it resembles the meet- of home companions; Tl.e creator lit,ons that don t g.ve them what

of “Luke Dehnege” and “ My they have rightly earned. Con 
New Curate ” was a fastidousl tent is very much like apathy ; h 
lover of books. “ I dearly like well | marks the end of progress. If the

i lg with oil old one.” _
Sir John Herschel affirms :
“ If I were to pay for a taste

good!

Daily Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat. ExrSat. F at.

only. and Sun. and Sun. cnly.
P.M. P.M A. M ‘ A.M.
3.10 3.10 Dep. -Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “ 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 7-00

All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

that should stand me in 
stead, under every variety of cir
cumstances, and be a source of 
happiness and cheerfulness to me \ beal1^
through life, and a shield against j

taste fov'and beautifully lettered.

bound books,” he confessed, and wives of working men were tore-

its ills, it would be a

•so his friends were handsomely fuse to do their duty—that is t<
^ dressed. How he lingers on the I say—if they were no better than 

of Maurice de Guerin’s their richer sisters—there would 
Souvenirs ”— “ bound in call soon be an end to discontent and, 

And lie I consequently, to progress.

I,. J. Recfoin begs to announce to bis Customers, 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry GoodsS tore at 164 Richmond 
Street, Hewson Block- ... .

reading.”
An immeasurably greater au

thority, Thomas a Kempis, author 
of a book undying in the history 
of Christendom, said.

“I have sought peace every
where and never found it, except 
in a little Corner with a little 
book.”

Love of God and love of bgol<? 
led AKempris to produce the “ Iin- 
itation.” "wliieb- has-been, and is1 
the inspiration and comfort of 
millions of readers.

“ There is1 a little book which 
comes so rtear to being one of the

adds : “ I keep it in good com
pany. ” Which is a mark of re
spect every reader slionld show 
to his book friends. Choose each j 
one wisely, and so bring together 
a circle of friends that will be 
congenial companions in leisure 
and “ kinsmen of the soul.”

-San Francisco Examiner.

Tfye Wfyite Plague
In Japan

two are brilliant. It’s true you 
can get your fifty a week when
ever you want it. ^Aml that’s 
your danger. You will go rolling 
around collecting fifty a week 
here and fifty a week there, and 
you'll never stay long enough in 
one place to get seventy-five a 
week or a hundred a week or 
two hundred a week. Oh, I know 
your type ! You may not give me 
credit for much sense now, but 
when I was your age I was ex
act!}' in your fix. And I want to 
tell you that if I hadn’t taken 
myself by the neck and forced 
myself to stay put I’d still be 
collecting fifty a week as a re
porter on some newspaper instead 
of pulling down thirty-one thous
and, as I did last year. With 
just your brilliancy and no sta
bility you’re worth just about fifty 
a week. But it takes more than 
brilliance to be worth a really 
big job.”

bn

The Sisters of St. Paul de Chat- 
res conduct:» hospital in llnycity 
of Ÿatsushjro, and UjjeJja p-
evior,-Sister Eulafta of the Cross, 
has this to say regarding health 
conditions m the district :

of course, the“ Leprosy is, oï course, 
have large I greatest scourge of the Orient,

'Possibly from an ovet- 
siÿA* or want of IhouçM 
you have pul xoJf insur
ing, or ptacmg addi
tional insurance to ade 
qualelyprotect y ourself 
against loss by fire. 
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DeBLOM BEOS.,
--

Water Street, Phone 521.

June jo, 1915—301

I Must Sincerely Thank , ,
v land the truth, simplicity, and

v ^ - . charity of it, have made it a guidé
all those who have given, ms such liberal patron- L the greatest and purest of 
age in the past, and hope to receive their support !minda Ifc ia ve»d and revered in 
in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customdrs Good 
Sevice, Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
bagreatly reduced» all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in,Profit. - •

We offer n^any Snapi both in Men’s and 
Ladies’ Goods, and. notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our|of livin« *$m?*$* 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever. th‘ ss'et of 6001

Come I11 and See Me
You will recei ve a Cordial Welcome even iLyou 

are hot in a Buying Mood.
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps sdÈae, my Boy, helps Some.

Should the poor _
families ? Are the parents of eight I anL wliile we do not permanently 

immortals that I have a mind to'or ten or even a dozen children keep victims of the disease, we 
put it on tny list—“ The Imita- j to be classed among the iinprovi- Ureat or nol‘e 8013,1 P;ltlents 
tion of Christ,’ ” says a literary dent or hailed as patriots ? The Uyery year- In great distress, the 
critic. ‘‘ It is a slender b > /<, but j question is constantly raised. | Poor creatures knock at our dcov 
teems with knowledge of human 
ity. The soul of its writer speak: 
directly to the soul of the reader

BEWARE OF WORMS.

1 Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
of your chiidrer. Give 

them Dr. Low’s Pleaisaut Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon lie rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Rhymer (with ft sigh)—Yes : 
my poem has been returned by 
Scribbler’s.

Friend—-Why don’t you send it 
to the Wayuppo Magazine ? They 
print some awfully poor stuff.

many languages, and time seems 
powerless to diminish its Uiflu- 
enoe.”

Is not such a friend as this 
worthy of a place beside one’s 
hearth, where the hand inay fall 
upon it at any moment, fond the 
eye receive from it a message for. 
heart or soul ?

Cardinal Newman, in his “ Apo
logia," lists among duties the duty(

&

JOB WORE
Executed with N iatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown t\ E, Island 

Cheek Books 

Dodgers 

Receipt. Books 

Note of Hand looks 

Posters 

Bill Heads 
Hr ad Letters , 
Handbills 

Circulars

June 6, 1917.

Jr DriiniwI • HSHmZP IfmIwI •
v
V ~ . : • . >

Your Soldier Boy Wants J. D. 8TBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and|troversial. 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

UBWSOU BLOCK
Charlottetown.

geste the quiet influence of book 
companions in leading him on in
to the light Referring to a letter 
to Dr. Russel, Newman says 

“ My dear friend, Dr. Russel, 
the present President of May- 
nooth College, hgd, perhaps wore 
to dr ;h my conversion than* 
anyone else. He called upon me 
in passing thrbugh Oxford in the 
summer of 1841, and I took him 

ver some of tba buildings pf the 
TJniversity. He called again an 
other eummer, .pn hla way from 
Dublin to London, I do not re- 
Qolleot that he said a word on' the 
anbjeot of religion on either oc
casion. He sent me, several times, 
several letters; he was always 
gentle, mild, unobtrusive, ancon- 

He let me alone. *He 
also gave me one or two books.

Later, we read :
“ I recollect, but

“ Improvident creïvrure,’ said 40 * *n °La.r»fey we admit them, 
ao acquaintance of mine as wè|draS3 their sores, and let tlicm 
passed her gardener’s cottage and I l‘es*1 ^or a few days, after which 
saw a number of small children. U^ey go on theii way a little com- 
“ He earns 24 shilling#^, week, j for ted.
lie has eight children and his wife! “Next to Leprosy comes the 
is expecting another. He is a good P' lSUe consumption or tuber- 
gardener, but he can hardly make j culosis. It is vet y prevalent in 
both ends meet. What are yoU^pan, and so much feared that
to do with such cases V

“I only see two remedies,” J other occupant for the seat can 
replied. “I should give him a be found. It must remain empty, 
larger cottage and a little more “ Tuberculosis is easily spread 
money every week.” I here, and one cannot wonder at

• She stared at mo and was silent j this fact when one considers the 
for a few minutes. “ I never look- j Japanese houses and the manner 
od at it in that light,” she said lltr which the poor live. Huddled 
at last. in thinly built dwellings of only

To begin with the doctrines of lone room, the families are fright 
Malthas arc false. He foresaw a j fully crowded. A few straw mats 
population increasing so rapidly!011 the floor are the only furnish 
that the earth could not produce I ing> and on these mats the people 

sufficiency of food ; today we ! eat, sleep and work. Germs arc 
know that the earth could keep!easily hidden in the unsanitary 
twice its present population in J mats, and if one member of the 
Comfort if all our resources were j family contracts consumption the 
but directed to preservation in- l'est soon catch it. I have in mind 
stead of destruction, and if ttywe Ja family of nine persons, six of 
were only a,reasonably fair div- whom are already dead and two

In dying. This wholesale slaughter

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords mo much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Miiburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

last

see me

Wife—I dreamed 
that I was in heaven.

II usband—Did you 
there ?

Wife—Yea, that's how I knew 
I was dreaming.

There is nothing harsh a boa 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spell 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts. -

Doctor—What you need Is a 
vacation.

Patient—I’ve just come back 
from one, Another one would 
kill me.

isiouof the fruits of labor. "w,“Tr*T” Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont
tho second place -it is the | =ould bave been Provetltfd b* , * * writes:-"My mother had a badly 
first place in reality-we are ; lating the first Pat,ent ' but‘. | gained arm. Nothing we used 
bound to place sufficient faith In our hospital. ^ her any good. Theu^ father got
Provideuoo that placed us on this ( the great demands made^ qP0111 g ard.sYellow Qiland it cured
plane to believe that our coming them- and so our poor peopm per

ish.

V

No matter where he is, or wlat other tobacco he can 
gel, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied ^ran(-b Office, Georgetown.

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 

TWIST—and the 105th. took along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
ha next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to Loan on Real 
E tflte

Dec 13, 1916 -ylv.

— indistinctly 
what I gained- from- the volume 
of which I have, been speaking 
(St. Alphonsus's Sermons), but it 
must have been something con 
Uderable. What I can speak o 
with,greater confidence is the ef
fect produced on me a little later 
by studying tho Exercises of St' 
Ignatius.’ At a later daté IV

here is not merely fortuitous.- 
“ Be fruitful and multiply and 

replenish the earth and subdue 
it,” was not, as I understand it, 
a command or admonition addres
sed solely to tho Jews. It applies 
with equal force- to all the pio
neers of civilization, and today 
the white men of the western

«Ability and Perseverance

One man says to another in an 
article in the American Magazine 

“ B jrt,1' he said, speaking very 
slowly and impressively, “ I’ve 

hemisphere bear the world’s bur-1 always made it a rule in business 
dens. The wealthy classes of Eur- jto accept

mother’s arm in a few days Price - 
25 cents.”

resignations, and I’m

WAS TROUBLED WITH

I8B16ESTI0M
COULD KEEP NOTHING v 

ON STOMACH.

Indigestion is one of the woret forms of 
i stomach trouble. Tho stomach becomes

ope and America, who lack the going to accept yours. * But I m Upset and you have a raw debilitated
smallest excuse for lestricted farn -^ going to tell you something, and feeling in it.

, , , .. , . j • It is not necessary for you to be
ities, womd appear deliberately to you can pass it on to Attat-rsou troubled with indigestion if you will only
have shirked their duty. If the with my compliments You two BlMtt^Twlîl S
poor were to follow the example voun^ follows are in the most late the stomach no that you may eat 
... . ... . c . » I j ® M 4wn what YOU wish without any ill afterof the rich it is safe to say that dangerous position ot any two çffect8.^

A McLfan. l. kVtW foDaid Mîb^'b
Russel sent me a large bundle of in the course of a single genera- -young men I knowr You have Mrs. Wm. C. Smith, Marsh ville, Ont., 

® J 6 - ...................—:„“I cannot si>eak too highly of

McLean & McKinnor
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

Chr.rlouçtown, P. E. Island

its 
in
set

keep cjivthing On--my stomach. A
and, on looking them bver, and discomfort ; the poor woman every minute, youM be fairly safe- better

ts motherhood in ouite a dif- You’d move along Up In business: Burdock Blood Ritters has been manu
factured by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

found in the
Ra,. ...WWWWWIWWBHBBWBBBBBHHW
I was quite astonished to finds treats motherhood in quite a dif- You’d move along up
how different they were from feient way. Her looks, her health slowly, but surely, as the- fellows Toronto, Ôct., for over 40 ycars. You
what I had fancied, how little and her strength may pay the ahead of you die! off But V-oa- do not experiment when you buy it.
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Talks Like Æ 
«Man.

Beaten

at the front to whom we would 
be saying "We^ got you into this 
hole. Now get yourselves out of 
it.” Sir Wilfrid says he will 
suspend the Military Service Act1 
while he gives voluntary recruit
ing another chance. This is as 
much as to say that he will do 
nothing more for the war for the 
next six months. At least that 
is what it amounts to when he 
says he will take a referendum 
which is sure to put conscription 
out of business. Conscription is 
our only means of raising men, 
and, cçmscription defeated, only 
voluntary recruiting is left. The 
conscription figures show what o' 
fat chance voluntary recruiting 
would have, especially when 
tried out by a French-Canadian 
premier with a luke-warm Que
bec as his chief support. If Sir 
Wilfrid’s programme wins out 
then our brave boys are stuck 
fast and for keeps in the Fland 
ers mud, and they can die there 
before anything is done to get 
them out. Sir Wilfrid may be 
wrong in his calculations as to

Mr. H. Ft Gadsby, of Ottawa, 
who has hitherto written much 
for Liberal papers, in criticism of 
the Borden Government, has seen 
the error of his ways and, under 
date of the 14th : inst., sends out 
the following:

Sis Wilfrid Laurier makes a 
game fight, age and political con
dition considered, but he talk 
like a beaton man. Sir Wilfrid s 
manifesto says as plain as day,
“What’s the use ?” Somehow or 
other it sounds like the pale echo I the size of the anti-conscription 
of the Liberal platform of 1893 v°te. It.is possible that many of 
which Sir Wilfrid forgot for fif-1 the conscripts 'would vote for 
teen years and remembered too I others to be conscripted. It is 
late. Sir Wilfrid’s manifesto I possible that many fathers and 
shows that his rniin reliance is I mothers of conscripts would rise 
on the anti-conscription vote. If I above personal feeling and vote 
returned he will suspend the I ^or conscription as a vital meas 
Military Service Act and take a Iure °f protection for Canada, 
referendum on conscription. He Ianc* the British Empire. It is 
makes conscription the issiW. I possible too that many-of those 
My own opinion is that ttrtisc I affected by conscription would 
who make conscription the main I vote for conscription who would 
issue, whether for or against, pul I n°t vote for Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

. the emphasis in the wrong place, and the Qpebec attitude. Sir 
and that the real function of I ^ 1 If rid makes a grave mistake 
union government is to cut out I when he reckons that a referen 
party and shape our domestic dum vote on conscription bears 
politics with reference to nothing relation to his own chances of 
but the general welfare of Cana- success -in a general election, 
da. But those matters can be | They are two different stories, 
discussed better after the election

Ins and butaps for the friends of 
the Outs is too costly for theso 
hard timek. From now on the 
man who has service or goods to 
sell to his country must do it on 
merit. Union government is a

Tfye Real Cannon.

When Lucien Cannon, Sir 
Wilfrid's “Dear Lucien,” opposed 
Hon. Albert Sevigny in the Dor
chester by-election, Liberal poli- 

It is the only government fcica“8 a,1d Liberal newspapers
contended that Sir Wilfrid’s

partnership of thrift and forti
tude.

that can look an empty cupboard 
in the face and take the proper, 
stern measures to fill it without 
fear or favor to anybody. Union 
government—if it acts up to its 
opportunity, apd I have no rea
son to doubt/that it will—must 
squeezeeyery dollar of revenue 
for every cent of value there is 
in it. A partnership—so I said 
—of thrift and fortitude. That 
is the only way we can meet our 
troubles. Indeed that is the 
chief reason why all good patriots 
should stand behind union 
.government. Vit means Courage, 
Straight thinking and money

protege was the loyal one and 
dr. Sevigny a hated Nationalist. 
The present campaign in Dor
chester shows to the country just 
where candidates, stand on -fcbe 
issue of most importance to the 
Canadian people, Armand La- 
vergne offered an agreement tc 
both candidates, they to pledge 
themselves that if elected they 
would work for the repeal of the 
conscription measure. Mr. Can
non, Sir Wilfrid’s “Dear Lucien,” 
signed it. Hon. Mr. Sevigny re
fused. Mr. Caifhon

ansky. The Bolsheviki troops j river, at Grisolcrs, the invaders 
were defeated badly at Tsarskoc in the swampy low lands cori-

*çny
stands for

jûurier and will repeal tîTè con- 
rved. And here is the paradox I SCriPtiou measure‘ Mr. Cannon,

of our national finance for the 
next ten years—if we dont save 
money we won’t have, any money 
to save. Only Union govern
ment can do the trick.

H. F. GADSBY.

I Sir Wilfrid’s 
signed it.

Dear Lucien,”

Follows

has been won and union govern
ment has shaken down to its 
work of accomplishing the great 
est number, and to hell with the 
iipterests.

The general election tries out 
a good deal more than conscrip
tion. For instance, whether this 
British country, which has sc 
nobly-done .-its bit jar freedom 

(and the Mother Land, is to re

repeal conscription and desert the 
boys at the front.

Hon. Mr. Sevigny re
fused. Mr Cannon stands for 
Laurier and will repeal the con
scription measure. These inci
dents of the campaign in Quebec 
should show to Canadians else-

Ganada’s Lead. |where iu Canada which pa,ty
has the interests of the Empire 

Australia has decided that nat- |afc heart. A vote for the Union- 
uralized enemy born, or persons candidates in any constituency 
whose fathers were of enemy I js a vote for the soldiers. A vote 
birth cannot vote in the conscrip- for t]10 Laurierites is a vote to 
tion referendum to be held there | 
shortly. In Canada, where a gen-1 
eral-election is being fought with 
the enforcement of conscription I 
as the issue, the Borden Govern 
ment, in order to safeguard the
measure -so necessary to the lion-1 Petro«rad- Nov' 12-Pelvogvad

» « , . L, .. is still in the hands of the Bol-or ot Canada and the welfare oi , ..... ,sheviki, after desperate street bat- 
our soldiers at the front,. detorJ tleg Sunday jn which a hand£ul
mined that no aliens should have I of military cadets were extermin-s
a voice in the election of the re- ated or captured by members of
preseutative in the next House I the Bolsheviki, upon whom they
of Commons. This action was inflicted considerable losses. The

, . . .. „ committee of public safety agentstermed “iniquitous legislation , r J 6
have gone to Catchina to-try to
arrange a compromise between 

some of the newspapers who have I the Kerensky forces and the Bol- 
since changed their views upon | sheviki. 
it. However It appears that
Australia hèl^tffê" same view | Stockholm, Nov. 12^-jA bloody

Selo, and retreated to Petrograd. 
Another message sayt that Pre
mier Kerensky announces that the 
seat of government will be remov
ed to Moscow. General Korniloff 
and Kaled ines have issued from 
Novo Tcharshask, headquarters of 
the Don Cossacks, a proclamation 
mmmoning the Russian people to 
unite against the Bolsheviki.

Canadian Headquarters in 
France, via London, Nov, 14— 
(By W. A. Willisun, special cor
respondent to the Canadian Press) 
—Hindenburg has failed. The 
boasted attack which was to have’ 
swept our troops of Passchendaele 
Ridge was launched late yesterday 
afternoon. From Vindictive Cross 
Roads to Vocation Farm, the en
emy advanced in force only to be 
met by the terrific fire of our ar
tillery, causing~him heavy losses 
every step of the advance. Those 
of the enemy who survived our 
barrage were caught by rifle and 
machine gun fire and repulsed all 
along the line by our infantry. 
As he has failed to blast our men 
:ut of the positions, so the enemy 
has failed to drive them out. 
Canada is secure on the ridge. 
Our troops have been daily 
strengthening the forward line- 
while our guns have been advanc
ing to new positions.

stantly are under a vigorous shell 
atyi rifle tire. Comparative quiet 
still prevails along the western 
front in France and Belgium.

London, Nov. 16—The first 
word received direct from Petro
grad for several days, with the 
exception of the brief day wire
less statements announcing the ab
sence of communications from

the Bolsheviki the outlying dis
tricts, Where thej-e is much dis
order. The victims in the street 
battle Are estimated at from 700 
to 2,000. In Kiev wliile a patrol 
of CossAcks was passing through 
Kretchka street, the principal 
thoroughfare, they tired shots in 
the air to disperse the crowds. A 
bomb Was thrown upon a passing 
street Car, killing or wounding 
several perstins. ,

_____ , , , , The Situation m Russia is stillai my headquarters, came today in , , , , . . ,.. » . ay ■ , . , clouded by uncertainty owing tothe form of an official wireless'1 J
message mentioning Colonel Mou- 
ravieff, the Bo'sheviki leader, as 
in command of t^he Petrograd mili
tary revolutionary district.

Petrograd, Nov
—Despatciies from Kiev say that 
the Cossacks and military cadets 
are in control in that city, after 
considerable street lighting. The' 
Bolsheviki, made a stand, at th6 
government; palace where- Iat^f1

intemiptëd communication with 
Petrograd, where at last re
ports, the Bolsheviki faction was 
in control and fighting was in 
progress in the streets. A belated 
despatch to The Association Press, 

13 (Tuesday) sent frdtn Petrograd bisCAVednes- 
'day morning, reiterates that the

munication—despatched from Pet
rograd last Tuesday—contained 
more hopeful news concerning 
di.iev, where it was said the Cos
sacks and military cadets had 
gained control of the city after 
considerable fighting, during which 
the leaders of the recalcitrants 
were arrested. Moscow, however, 
was partly iu the hands of the 
government troops and partly un
der the control of the Bolsheviki 
—the government contingents 
holding the central portion of the 
city and the Bolsheviki its envir
ons. The casualties in Moscow as 
the result of" street fighting were 
estimated at from 7Q0 to 2,00!).

cow advices are to the effect that 
the government troops control ths 
central portion of the- city and

forces of Alexander Kerensky, 
premiet1 of the provisional Russian 
government, met with defeat at 
the karidà of the Bolsheviki south 
8f PetrOghad while endeavoring

their leaders were arrested.1 Mosojto march tipdn Tsarskoe-Selo, and
were cotnpelbed to retreat back to 
Gatchina, whence they started for 
the attack. A more belated com-

Rome, Nov. 16—All along the 
mountain front from Asiago to 
the Piave river the attacks of the 
Austro-German forces which are 
seeking to crush in the Italian 
line havi been repulsed, it is an
nounced officially. All the posi
tions attacked yesteiday remained! 
in fche%ancfs of tfX Italian's On 
the Venetian Plains artillery firing 
of intense severity across the Piave 
river is in progress.

Progress of tfye War

Prepared for yesterday’s attack 
our artillery and infantry co-op
erated in the decisive defeat of 
picked fighting troops of the Cen, 
tral Empires.

The story of "Passchendaele xis 
one of severe enemy casualties, 
steady loss of ground and declin
ing morale. The Canadian corps 
lias moved steadily is its object
ives, capturing during the several 
battles 1,194 prisoners, including 
two battalion commanders.' Over 
two dozen attacks and counter
attacks have been broken up in 
the last threb weeks by our men. 
Our line overlooks Keiberg Spur. 
Roulers Plain, Mooreslede and the 
green rolling country of farms 
and villages seemingly untouched 
by war.

Conscription being the issue it bave a British government or ,s 
maybe well to look the thing t^become ftn independent re

public with the head office insquare in the face. A referen
dum would defeat conscription. I Quebec Incidenta„y Ml, Boar 
It did in Australia where the in his Devoir ig ,ftakincr 
population is ninety per cent lot o{ vofceg for union govern
British, attd it would here where Lent right now. The incorri 
the population is thirty per cent. gible Henri haa taken the side 
French and another twenty per the Kaiget. whomhe recognizee

as the enemy of Anglo-Saxon 
oonscripiton returns-only seven |dominatioDi a ^ which Mr
per cent of the fit waiving exemp

With the Russian situation still 
obscure by reason of the fact that 
no direct adyicqa are being re

main a British country and tolas Canada to the inadvisabilityJeuc°unter has taken piace near ceived from Petrograd or Moscow,
aliens to have a]Ctltchina betw0en soldie™ £rom 

the front headed by Premier Ker
ensky an<J Bolsheviki forces from 

scription. And no one accused Petrograd, according to advices 
the Australian premier of adopt- which have reached Ira Nelson 
ing an “iniquitous” course. | Morris, the American minister

from reliable sources. The reànlt

of permitting 
voice in the

o

Bourassa is bitterly opposed aim
self. Mr. Bourassa is now fight
ing Sir Wilfrid’s, batlla which is
more than Sir Wilfrid expected
four months ago when he re-
fused to go into a union govern 

ferendum on them. Incidentally _ . , , .J ment because he did not want to

tion—go to show that conscrip 
tion is unpopular. It is at least 
as unpopular as taxes or grocery 
bills, both of which would be de
feated if Sir Wilfrid took a re-

the conscription returns prove 
that voluntary recruiting is a 
dead horse. And you can’t ride

betray Quebec into the hands o;
Bourassa. Truly, anti-conscrip-
tion makes strange bed fellows 

to victory on a dead horse—oven TT .
l o. ., , , Union government may reason-wh«S,r W.lfnd I, IU. ndff.l blycoontoiitba vob|s ^ ^

A d««l Ur» 8*!i 6P|h»Ured.„d fill, thousand ,ol

, . diers here and overseas, also on
Plume and make it behave likeLi,a , , , u , , , ,,the votes of five hundred thou- 
»n oriflamme. Sir Wilfrid’s cal-J_e, , . .. ,. I sand women, who are privileged
eolation is that a referendum L. • . ., . ,, , ,,Jt0 lend their menfolk to the 
would kill conscription. Neithérq„-„, • , v ,

e 1 service ot King and country, also
those-about-to-be conscripted, or I ■ , » , , , . ,r on the votes of staunch patriots
their Uthsm, mother,, brothers,L, who ^

sisters, cousins or aunt, Cmuh, musAdh put her hand to
voto lor eonscriptieu. ™ one th, plouth ,„d th,„ t„„ ^
hundred and thirty-seven thons- The„ b„ h v<Ml ^ 
and who have been found physi-l wjn 
cally fit but don’t want to go,
the fifty thousand slackers who I Union government is an ex- 
haven’t reported to the medical périment'in altruism which 
board at all, would vote against wovthy of 8uppopt fpQll) all sensv
conscription-one -hundred and ble persons'who believe tbaj Can- 
éighty-seven thousand votes all ada ia' going to pare thiag8 pretty
told. Multiply one~hundred and close to the bone for the next ten 
eighty seven thousand by three years 
to take in the relatives of the

What They Tipk- In|0uVMo^tl,w,‘"

Britain
London, Nov. 12—A Reuter 

Formation of Union Govern- despatch from Stockholm says
ment in Canada is being acclaim- that travellers arriving on the
ed in Britain as evidence that I frontier from Russia report that
Canadians are determined to sus-1 attempt of Nikolai Lenine to
tain the loyal effort with which f°rm a cabinet in Petr°grad failed> 

, , .. • -that the foreign office officials re-they entered upon the war. , , , , T m. fused to accept Leon Trotsky as
. Thus- the London Timea- aftev a foreign minister, and that in Mos-

lengthy review of the cireum- Low another government had been 
stances which made coalition I proclaimed, and it is feared there 
possible, and a splendid tribute to I w'b he much bloodshed. In Fin- 
the perseverance and patriotism land- the travel,ei18 *re reported
which Sir Robert Borden dis- “ sayiAn« the situation is deeper- 
, , , , ,, , , ato. Anarchy is on the increaseplayed throughout the long and ld aetg q£ vio|enoQ and eyen

the Italian situation remains of 
transcendant interest in the news 
of the world war.. Everywhere 
along the battle front, from Lake 
Carda eastward, and thence south 
ward along the Piave river to the 
Adriatic Sea, the Italians are hole 
ing the enemy in check, except in 
the hilly region in the vicinity of 
.the Asiago Plateau, where addit 
ional gains have been made by 
the invaders. The new advances 
by the Teutonic allies, as observ 
ed in the war maps, do not in 
dicate that points of extremely 
great strategic value have been 
won, but rather that the Italians 
on various sectors, have given 
ground before superior numbers 
and at the Same time hays 
straightened out and lessened- the 
ength of their frout,

trying negotiations which pre-1 murder committed on the streets- lians, has withdrawn his adyapçeç
ceded Union, concludes: I by the Maximalists are a frequent

“The whole effort of Canada I occurrence, 
will more than ever be concen
trated on the work of the war. | ' Out of the maze of eontradic

mass i
Canadians to meet to the ut-1 
most all tire stern demands of

is

An intelligent electorate
I will watch public affairs closely, 

conscripts who might be angry and any government thfc trie8 to
enough to vote against conscrip- pufc a raw Qne over wiU gefc 8hort
tion and you have a grand total 8hrift, "Party government 
of five hundred and sixty thous- Lxury we can no longer afford
and against the measure-quite Jobs in the civil service where no 
enough, with the other factors, jobs were before, jobs made as 
not considered 1-ere, to give eon- party rewards for pavty heelers_ 
scription a thorough licking. these W0 must forego as too ex„ 
That is the way Sir Wilfrid pensive. p twQ ,ices fco
figures it out.

government contraotors because

The great thing is that fcory statements regarding the sit
firm resolve of the mass of the I uat'on in Russia, the ^JÉtot fact

w» j seems to stand-fortfi tliac^nc Bol 
sheviki forces a til} are ^ control 
in Petrograd. A wireless despatch 

war has been unmistakably re- received in London,^nffoijncos the: 
vealed.” 1 complete defeat of the followers

And the Westminister Gazette, o£ Kerensky and General Korn- 
the foremost organ of British |Uoff Monday in fighting near Tsar-

skoe-Selo, while in PetrogradNjhe
_ , . . . recalcitrants are declared to ReGovernment “is certain to carry I nainUining ^ ^ ^
a large majority of the consti-1 against the military cadets and 
tuencies in the general election,” other adherents of the Kerensky 
agrees with the Times that: I regime- Despatches from Den

“The formation of the coali- mavk assert that advices -received
. . , , • ,, , ,, there are to the effect that thetion is at least a sign that the L , ,

Bolsheviki soldiers and sailors in' 
larger portion of the population Petrograd are comi#itting all
of Canada is prepared to devote kinds of excesses and that the 
all its energy to the war, and populace generally "is terror-stvick- 
that it .will stand at no sacrifice | en. 

a to make good to the end the part
it has so gallantly played.” I Stockholm,Nov. 13-Telegrams 

Such is the leading 'opinion of received in Finland this afternoon 
the Motherland today. Let announce the arrival" of premier
Canadians ask themselves what} Kerensky in Petrograd with his
that opinion would be, if, troops. . Finnish newspapers de- 
chrough partisanship, or slack- clare unreservedly that the Bol- 
ness or war-weariness, they sheviki already has been over-

-r the contractors are party friends
And yet to defeat conscription —we must cut the\n out 

would be a dirty trick—a breach | too. The old ; party system of 
faith with our braveL soldiers bonuses for the friends of the

placed in office Sir Wilfrid Laur-1 threÿn. Telegrams from Moscow 
1er and the anti-war ^ forces and land Southern Russia 
influences that surround him, j that tjhe ^country is in complete
thereby renouncing Union and j coptfol of the Cossacks, wfia-ae-1 gradually are being encroached 
all that Union stands for ? • I knowledge the leadership'of Ker- * upon, while bear thÂmouth of the

In the hills north of the Yens 
tlan Plain, General Diaz, the net? 
commander-in-chief of the Ital

posts south of Monte TotqaticQ 
On the Asiago Plateau and thence 
eastward to where the bqttle front 
meets the upper reaches of the 
Piave river, the German and Afi® 
tro-Hungariaq forces are add*0â 
strength to their attacks, doubt 
less hoping to drive through the 
Ifighland counfry to the plait)® 0: 
Yepetia before the expected ar 
rival of British and French rein 
forcements -becomes a fact.

Notwithstanding the arduo us re 
treat from the Isonzo westwarc 
the Italians evidently have been 
able to reinforce their northern 
line sufficiently to give battie to 
die enemy in such strength as to 
prevent a precipitate invasion of 
the low lands where undoubtedly 
it is thè ambition of the enemy to 
turn the flank of the defenders 
and force a withdrawal of their 
lines still farther westward. Along 
the Piave, from the region of 
Feltre’to the Adriatic, the invad
ers at numerous points have en 
deavored to make new crossings 
of the river but, everywhere they 
have been thwarted. Those of them 
who already are on the west bank 
of the river are being hard held 
to ftieir original position, the ar
tillery and rifle fire of the Italians 
keeping them in check. Near Zen- 
son the positions of the enemy

King's County Dominion Election
--------------------- o----------------------

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
Electors of King’s County.

Greeting :

Two ye«9_ago I was unanimous’y chosen by a .large 
and representative convention of King’s County Electors as 
â candidate for that County for the House ol Commons, to 
support the Government led by Sir Robert Borden.

The Borclen Gavernmmt, as thëi^érrîuitutel.has hid 
my unwavering and hiarty approval. I" conkîtfër the art 
titude of that Government towards our Province deserving of 
the warmest support of all reason i ble and patriotic citizens. 
The iAcrease in our annual subsidy ; the financial assistance 
granted our Agricultural Department ; the great improve 
ments in the winter navigation of the Straits and in our 
connection with the Mainland, all secured through the 
Borden Government, merit our hearty and grateful appro
bation.

The Military Service Act, and all other measures en
acted by the Borden Government for the relief or fi r the 
improvement, in any way, of the condition of our soldiers at 
the front have my unqualified endorsatiou.

To carry to a successful issue Canada's part in the war 
as provided for in the enactments of the late Parliament a 
Union Government has been formed. To this tlnion Gov- 
arnment I pledge my unqualified support, and appeal to you 
as a Win the War Union Government candidate.

On the foregoing declaration of principlë 1 must re
spectfully solicit, Ladies and Gentlemen of King’s County, 
your supp ort at the forthcoming Dominion JSlecti m, and I 
beg to assure that if you do me the honor of electing me to 
the Federal Parliament, I shjU exert all my energies and 
devote my humble abilities tu the advancement of your best 
-tercsts.

As the time between now an 1 polling day is not very 
long, and as we itht r conditions may not be tha most favor
able, I may not b : able to see all the electors, however much 
I might wish. 1 t* crv.fvre »sk you t,> be so kind as to take 
the wish for the deed, an 1 to kindly remember me when 
you go to mark your ballots. With best wishes and kindest 
regards I b-g to u bam he myself,

Yours faithfully,

JAMES MelSAAU.
Charlottetown, P-E I., Nqv, 14th, $917.

Dominion Election.
KING'S COUNTY

PÛLITKAL MEETINGS.
The undersigned will * hold 

public meetings to discuss the 
issues involved in the pending 
Dominion Elections, at the places 
and on the dates mentioned be
low. The meeting at George
town on nomination day -will be 
at 2 o’clock p. m. Alb the other 
meetings will open at 7,30- p. m

Wednesday, Nov. 21, Cardi
gan Hall

Thursday, Nov. 22, Peake’s 
Hill.

Friday. Nov. 23, Morelf Hall
Monday, Nov. .26. Kingsboro 

Hall.
Tuesday, Nov. 27, North Lake. 

Hall.
Wednesday, Nov. 28, St. Mar

garets Hall.
Thursday, Nov. 29, Souris 

Hall.
Friday, Nov. 30, St. Peter’s 

Hall.
Tuesday, Dee. 4, Fortune 

Bridge Hall.
Wednesday, Dec. 5, Red House 

School.
Thursday, Dec. 6, Launching 

Hall.
Friday, Dec. 7, Dundas Hall.
Monday, Dec. 10, Heatherdale 

Hall.
Tuesday, Dec, 11, Cambridge 

Hall.
Wednesday, Dec. 12, Murray 

Harbor South Hall.
Tuesday, Dec. 13, Murray 

River Hall.
The Opposition Candidate is 

ivhitod
JAMES McISAAQ

& McLEOD, Ltd.
llg-lgl Queen Street, Charlottetown -

the Best Overcoat!
You Want a ISfew Overcoat

I
•You h ive otitf Tot'"Wieifcs now, and

- Oi*. , , 1 , *
of xCourse yon want to get the Beet Overcoat that yonr 
money will buy. • . ’

J :
You will be helped to the best 815,qo OVerepgt— In 

this big men’s store of oyrs.

_Here are the specifications : <■

UR COLLAR OVERCOAT..,.......... .................... ;................. ....$15,00

Metfs Stock Beaver Cloth Overcoat, made in a 50 inuh Double Breast 
Et) le, with barrel buttons and loop!., The fur collar is of i-piecfed Black Persian Lamb, 
warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockfets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted 
wristlets. All sizes. .Price.................... ............................... .*......................................515 $$

Have you seen our range of J15.CI0 Winter Overcoats ? You wil sav\ 
they are the best you ever saw. As many have Said they are big values for little money 
They are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style con 
vertible collar that^will button up closely round the neck. These coats have a ’good

The
..........-'- -$15.ft

ppearace and will supply the very best in wih'er comfort. They comem fancy broï^ 
rey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 36-^4. PVice..,, ' *

\ > ■ * VI'.
& 1 .

Have You Bought
A Victory Bond •?
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prucbess of the WAR Local and Other Items British &3t Five Ü-Boats
Three Austrians, a women and

two men, were murdered utVir-J The British have sunk five Cer- 
ginia, Min., Thursday night, the man submarines in one day. In

(Continued from page 2.)
Rome, Nov. 16—Tho Italian’ j

official statement follows : “ On poij^ say because they had sub- his war address in the House of
the mountainous front from the scribed to the Liberty Loan and pommons Tuesday Premier Lloyd
Asiago Plateau to the Piave river Red Cross funds. They were Mr. George made the following un-
combats have developed and are an(j jyvs paui Alar and Peter nouncement :
continuing. Yesterday the en- ,Trepich, a boarder in the Alar “ If we act together I have no 
cmy kept our positions under in- ,10use ^ _ fear of what will happen. I see
tense tire and launched volent at-j ‘anxieties on the horizon and
Licks. Our troops, supported by The world s record for butter
artillery, resisted \very where with production has been broken by

DIED.

great courage and counter-attack- Aagie Ackme, a Holstein cow own
ed with boldness, inflicting losses ed i>y,L A. W. Morris & Son of 
on the enemy and capturing pri-1 Woodlafad, California, in a test 

’soners. All the positions remain-1 conducted under the supervision 
ed in pur possession. “ The Regina of the University of California- 
Brigade fought with its usual The cow yielded 1,333.1 pounds 
valor at Malette D’Avknti and on ' of butter in 365 days, 1,167.96 in 
Monte FI or. At Mente Tondare- ' 305 days and 2,426.51 in 2 years.
car' where three successive attacks --------:-----------
were repulsed, the Monte Mar- The British HVase of Commons 
inolada battalioh of Alpini show- has adopted a bill extending the 
<ed firmness. At the defensive line life of parliament for another.eight 
of San Marino, in the Brenta months, carrying it to July 
Valley, enemy parties were driven This is the fourth time the 
Laels with heavy louse;)- , parliament has been prolonged.,,-

During a recent air raid over tho 
At Monté Prassolan a patty Gallipoli peninsula and Constan- 

Which had retired from Monte tinople by British naval aviatorSi 
Ronsone made a counter-attack, former German cruiser Goben 
having received reinforcements. now the Turkish warship Sultan 
and repulsed the enemy jvho had^ge|jln, was ai)(j a iarge ex_ 
followed close on its heels during^ p]08|0n ca,|)se(jj it was officially 
withdrawal. At Monte Cornclle ^ ann0unced today. A vessel named 
our troops with stubbornness and the General, and reported to be

anxieties on the horizon and I 
have never concealed them. It is 
better to tell the people what is 
going pn. But I see no anxieties 
that modify my conviction that 
there are only two things could 
defeat us. There was the sub
marine men ice. If that had wrtncli 
ed from us the freedom of the 
seas, then indeed our hopes would 
bev shattered. But now of the 
submarine I have no fear. We 
are on its track and I am glad to 
tell the House that on Saturday 
we destroyed five of them ; five 
of these pests of the sea. What 
s the other ? Lack of unity the 

only thing. ‘!I support every 
scheme that will help on the road 
to victory, and that will bring 
peace and bring healing totPk 
world that is bleeding,”

; admirable elan victoriously resist- 
<ed the formidable effort of the ert- 
•emy, lasting from afternnou un- 
itil midnight. Enemy troops 
massed north of Asiago and in 
tthe Gallic Wood, were bombard
ed by our airplanes. On the Plains 

' iintense artillery activity contin- 
tued across the l iive river. “ From 
Stelvio to the Astico some artill- 
Cry firing is reported. There is 
local infantry actions in the Giu- 
vicarie^pnd Ledro Valleys. “ Yes
terday a^d last Ulght airplanes 
and airships" repeated their bom
bardments of «enemy, troops along 
the Fluvial lin.w and thè ways of

the German" headquarters at Con
stantinople was twice hit by bombs 
the raiders dropped. Two hits 
were also obtained upon the Tui }z> 
ish war office,

access.

It is announced in the current 
issue of the Canada Gazette that, 
at. the request of the United States 
authorities, notice is given that 
persons en route from Canada 
through the United States to an
other country must carry regular 
passports, which must be approv
ed by Uuitei^ States Consuls in 
Canada.

Headquarters of the 7telian 
Army in Northern Italy, Nov, 3-8 
-—(Sunday, by The Associated 
Press)—Having felt the Italian 
steel'along the Piave, the enemy 
is again massing-liis forces on the 
north, Austrian prisoners taken 
at Follina and Fagtme **y that 
Von Bulow’s forces, who werti pre
sent four days ago at Nidor, * on 
the Piave River, have now been 
swung northward, probably back 
of Asiago, on the front between 
the Piave and Breuta riVcrs. Some 
of the heaviest blows are now 
being struck there »nd although 
the enemy forces in that territory 
have exceeded the I fcalians, heavy 
reserves are being a tided to them 
and the pressure has .^been stead
ily increased since Friday. It is 
not possible to state where the 
allied reinforcements are but it 
can be stated that they are not 
on the Piave nor in the fighting 
zone at the north, which now ap
pears.-to be one of the enemy’s 
chief lines of approach. It is felt 
that the . allied reinforcements 
could rend* incalculable service 
at this juncture in, furnishing re 
serves to meet this concentration 
on the north and the correspond
ent is authorised that this would 
be Ooneldered most timely now 
Austrian prisoners also say that 
fresh enemy divisions have recen
tly been brought from the Rus 
sian front and the prisoners in
clude a large number of Poles 
thus f&r used on the Russian front 
They gave strange accounts of 
■what is happening Along the Rus
sian ïront and assprbtkat Russian 
resistance givhyj place to easy 
living and'feasting.

Sir Robert Borden, on the eyp tfl _liia departure for Halifax to 
open his campaign last week, is
sued, a second manifesto to the 
Canadian people, setting forth his 
rey«ions for believing that they 
should <dv-e their support to the 
new administration. The second 
manifesto rauTlcm# the chief plat
forms in the ...Uni'S Government 
platform, announced bj7 the Prime 
Minister on October 18th, emphas
izing more' particularly what he 
conceives to be the duty of the 
government ,and the people in re
gard to the prosooutiou of the 
war ami the soluBoO of the var
ions problems arising out of the 
world struggle.

Jin Important Capture

McCARRON—In this city, on the 
16th inst, Francis P. McCarron, 
after an illness of considerable 
duration. Mr. McCarron repre
sented Ward Two in the City 
Council for a number of years. 
Subsequently, for three success- j 
ive terras, and until his death, 
he was one of the City’s three 
Water Commissioners. He was 
one of those quiet men who win 
the respect of their fellows and 
of the community in which they 
live by doing duty well. In poli-. 
tics a Conservative lie was con- j 
sistently Conservative, careful 
and saving throughout his ca- j
reer. He was a lawabiding con- ;?cientious, and honorable c-itzens j 
who did what lie could in the 
state of life in which it pleased 
God to piaco him. His funeral 
took place Monday morning. 
After a High Mass of Requiem 
Libera at the Cathedral inter- 
ij|6nt took place in the ceme
tery on St. Peter’s Road. R. I. P.

BERNARD—In Everett, Mass

Charlottetown,?. E. I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
, Oats,

Potatoes
And other tarin produce 

at highest cash prices

WE SELL
♦ /

Feed I

Nov. 11, Janet Ray Anderson i »«if, o.tb, Li.MmBem.ni, Groceries, Meats,
in her 73:d year,

McLEAN—At GJen Valley Got- 
31, Margaret McLean, widow 
of the late Roderick McLean in 
the 89th year of her age.

*'*’* -'T*'
London advices of the 16ti?

sayr Only one British merchant 
vessel of more than 1600 tons 
was su ok by mine or submarine 
last we *k, according to the week
ly Statement of «hipping losses 
issued lasrtfc ol|h(i, This is the low- 
est recorcf sincê (J@fff)any began 
her submarine cainpa,lkâ> Flv# ves
sels of lr fid than 1600 ftsd

Too much importance cannot be 
attached to the tqost rpcent suc
cess of the British expedition in 
Palestine. Jaffa, the seaport of 
Jerusalem, is in the hands of the 
British and the same report tells 
that oqv armies control the rail
way line leading to the ancieqt 
capital, Tho Turks are reported 
to be retreating northward and 
are no longer capable of offering 
effective resistance to the victor
ious advance upon it is regarded 
as a matter of the next few 
days.

The importance of the British 
success in the Holy Land is not 
so much a matter of territory 
gained, although with Jerusalem 
again in tho oontpol of the sol
diers of the cross, "tBr opposed to 
the crescent, there may be a pro
nounced revulsion of feeling on 
her part of thousands of Chris
tians who, up to thi 
have espoused the- caus 
many and the Turks, 
significance of the 
movement is found ill 
aer in which ^British 
may afiect operations 
donia. It is reported that Gener
al Von Fitikenhayn is preparing 
to launch a great army for tlpe 
recapture of Bagdad. The Bri 
tiah success at Jaffa, and the 
opptaiuty of thP capture of Jer
usalem may him change
hîa plans, Assuredly it wiM be 
necessary for him to detach part 
of his force folf the aid of the 
Turks opposing the British ad 
vanco toward Jerusalem, in which 
avant his Mesopotamian line will 
be greatly weakened.

Altogether $j)0 operations in

The Market Trices.

S present, 
of Gerr 

The real 
Palestine 
the o>an- 
euooessas 
in Mace -

Butter. -0.44 to Q.4h
Eggs, per dox....,. .,043 to 045 
Fowls each. .80.0 to 1.00
Clpckenfi per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25 
Flour (per cwt.).. ;,. 0-00 bq Q.QQ 
Beef (small), ,0,10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter). ,, , , ,0?08 to 0,11
Muttoiÿjper lb............0.11 to 0.00
Pork. . , ’.................. .0,17 to 0.20
Potatoes.....................075 to 0.85
Hayi per 100 lbs.... 0.70 to 0.75 
Black Oats..... .0.70 to 0.90
Hides (per lb.).......... 0.16 to 0.17
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts......... .. .1.50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (per cwt..0,00 to 00.00
Turnips........ ............. 0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.).... 0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay..........14.00 to 17.00
Straw ;......................0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair..;.. .1.55 to 2.00

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fenciïig
At lowest possible prices.

‘'Let us trade together." .
ê

Sept. 5, 1917.

Just Received into Warehouse

1000 bags Bran, best quality „

1 300 bags Middlings * ^

400 bags Cracked Corr>

250 bags Cornmeal -

1600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 

Cracked Grain, &c, &c. 

Lowest Prices T'^

Wholesale arid Retail.

%
\

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

_____________ far eastern area qf great
one fishing (Iboat were sunt dut’- imporbanee, inasmuch as upon the

dyVilopmeotfi of the next few 
digits my depend the elimin 
atioA of MW
force thfi Wir

ing the week. Germany’s sub
marine Campaign is waning as 
the resist of the stringent mea
sures that haw been taken to 
combat it by th» British and Am
erican naval fortes. Last week 
only six British merchantmen were 
sunk and only one of these craft 
extraeded 1600. This is the small
est total of vessels sent to the 
Jiottom during auy week' sin* 
the submarine warfait) began.

Rome Nov. 19—Italian forces 
have begun an offensive on the 
Asiago plateau and have oocupi 
ed advanced elements of trenches. 
Further attempts of tlitf'Austro- 
Gerinan troops to cross the Piave 
have been stopped. On the front 
w'-sl of the Piave, south of Quero, 
givüiV numbers of Austro-Geiman 
troops are attacking the Monte 
Montfenera and Monté Tomba 
lines.

Wall Street bankers1; havèTrê 
ceived cable advices st &tjgg that 
the exchange value o| the Gagnyii 
mark in Holland and Switzorlaud 
markets has recently dropped to 
the equivalent of about, tern and 
a half cents. The mint valuation 
of one^tnoan mark le 88.8 cents, 
.ast March when/ German ex

change was last traded in on the 
New York market four marks 
were quoted at 69^ cents, or about 
17 cents a mark .

Ct X
Venice, Italy, Nov. 19—The 

city has taken on new confidence 
and hope with , the vient of Pre 
mier Vittorio Orlande, who gave 
directions for 1;he protection ao( 
succor of the po putytion, and who* 
noted during a tour throughout 
the city the caUn fortitude with 
which tho inhabitants awaited 
events. The frtmous church of 
St. Mark contint lés open and fre 
quent masses ale attended by 
crowds of wome b and childr^i 
who offer prayers for the pré 
servation of the city.

effeoti v

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
The Proceed» of this Loan will be used iorWaw Buvposes only, and will bo «peut wholly in Canada

X

Mail Contract

The British steamer Kansas 
City is behoved to have been lost 
at sea. N-jthing h^s been heard 
of her since she was separated 
from her convoy in a storm on 
September fifth.

et

i*-’

SEatiEI) TB5.DKHS, adoitewd to

Ottawa anti1 Noon, on Friday, Vha 
Osanlnr, 1A7, tor th. reoveyano 
Hie mXMij’a \li**l*t w * pt<n-
Coniroot (dr loiV /•««• w* “ee* 
weak

Otar Rural Malt" *,renl1
'Hew WllUhlra.ilPi 8- 

am the Poatmarter bVna»*i>| phaa»»«
Piloted notice» coi\eln,DR f0rlbei 

information aa to coodll bk’* °t Pr0Po*ec 
contract may be eeen anT /v,«nk form' 
of lender may be obtained* «.*" tt** "oe 
Oiticee of New Wiltehire, Kelly Croef 
*nd st the o@ce of the I »t Oflt. ” *' 
ipector. J.UIN F. vvrbEiK, 

V'.Ki, < HUr- I -1>
Poet Office lnapactor’a Otür-, 

CnTown, November 10, 1917- 
Noterober 21, 1917—31

CANADA,
Tpovlnce ot Prince Edward j 

Island.
IN THE SURROGATE COUBT. I 

In the matter of the Estate of 1 

James Lanigan, late of Souris 
West, in Bing’s County, ÎR 
tfie sait) Province, Master 
fariner, deceased, intestate, j 

fp tfie Sheriff of the Couqty pf 
Kjng’s County, or to any Cup-1 
«table Q* litoratB pevspn withju|

: the said Qqtiuty,
GREETING:— 

WHEREAS Margaret Alice | 
Lanigan, of SduHs West aforesaid, 
Administratrix of the Estate and I 
effects which were of the said| 
James Lanigan, deceased, hath by 
her petition qovy 911 tile prayed 
that all persons interested in the I 

e said Estate may be cited to ap
pear and show cause, it any they I 
oan, why tire accounts of the said 
Estate should mat be passed, ani) 
why tfie said Estate should not bg 

closed,
YOU ARB THEREFORE RE

QUIRED to cite all persons |n;- 
eroste d in (hp sajtd Estate ty ap-l 
pea» before me at §bFF°8atP I
Court tp bp hpld fit my PhfS%f 
in tim Ifivy Cqqpts fipilding- R 
Charlottetown, in.^uepme Cqunty. 
^.Friday, the fpiiFteeRtjl dty qH 
)ee.*ubev next (A- JP- JPiT) aM 
the hod*, of Eleven o'clock in the! 
forenoon, >0 «how cause why tfip 
«mounts tit the said Estate should 
not b» passed, and why the eaid 
Estate sfipsid pot be closed.

Given nndep my hand and 
(hs seal of the sa'd C°UU I 

(L-S.) tiliti Bi$|b day of Novem-| 
ber, A- 0- i9i7-

;Sgd.> ÆNEAS A.MarD0^4LD.
Surrogate. |

Nov. 14, 1917—31

The Minister or Finance offers for Public Subscription _

Canada’s Victory Loan
feeuc, cf . 1

$150,000,000. 5V2% Gold Bonde
Bearing interest from December 1st, 1917, and offered in three maturities, the choice pf which Is optional with the 

* • subscriber, as inflows; - ^
6 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 ;t

10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1927 
g0 year Bonds due December 1st, 1987

This Loan is authorial tWfN Açt fif the Parliament of Canada, and-both principal *nd Interest are a charge upon the
Consolidated issue ,, $150,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for fey the surrender of bonds of previous
issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed in excess 
pf $150,000,060.

Principal and Interest payable l|l Gold
Denominations; $50, $100, $500 $1,000

Subscriptions must be la sums cf $6Q or multiples thereof,
Principal payable without charge at the' Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver Ocncral at Ottawa, cr at 

Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St, John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary
Victoria, p6yahls, withant charge, half-yearly, June Ht a#4 Becember 1st, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

_ Bearer ok Registered Bonds,
Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiablc, or _ payable to bearer, in accordance wi(h thechoicè °JL^C ^^ateVhav^wTpaiU 
bearer bonds! will be issued after allotment in exchange for provisional receipts. When the^ amp Mrtificates have be P U 
In full and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the money, they may be exchanged for bonds, whMi preparcU. wuti

cr at the 
and

bank receiving the money, they may be exchanged : 
tered as to principal, cr for fully registered bonds wl

Delivery of interim certificates and of definitive bonds wifi be made tbrough^the^Chfiiiere^ehk*^

coûpoàs"attaci»edr ^ÿëbl« To- bearer, or'registered as to principal, cr for fully registered bonW when prepared, without coupons, 
In accordance with the uppUcatlon, . >

I th 4

Bearer bond, With coupon, will beissped ip denomination, pf $60.. $100, $500, $L000. «"‘V ^e regtaeredas
to principal only. FullV registered bonds, thei merest on whlph 1. paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, Wilt be
!• 2£au‘Zt:ÿÿUiSStum. « lu», ta* .(.ta,-m *5
to convert into fully registered bondi of »uthsri*f§ VlteSUt Çoupon», at any tin»*, en application to the Minister
bf Finance." "" • 1

Snsfsedwf el flense
Under the following conditions:— 
i -- ' -* Debenture Sfqck, due

War Loan Bonds, flue
(The above will be accepted i« part . . ... .

War Loan Bpnds, dHe October 1st, 1931, at 97 H and Accrued Interest.

.T*. - „ b-tt

of subscription to fucb issues. *' ' 1 ............ '*'-

I this f|iue.)

e

Mr. W. B. Robertson of this 
city received a telegram yesterday 
stating O at his son Pte. Harold 
Webster Robertson had been kill
ed in tactiop on October 80th. 
Private Robertson signed on' in 
Sack v B le with -the 145 th Battel- 
‘ m, which was disbanded aftiir 
reaching England. He then join
ed tin* 49th Edmonton .Battalion. 
Previous to leaving Charlottetown 

a clerk in the Bank of* 
1 runswick, afterwai-ds join-

he
New 9
ing the» Bank of Nova Scotia in i 
St. Jo||n. A (t>

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor ant 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

XTSCT302J BLOCK
Cbarlotteiown.

Branch Office, Gtwrg wil.

Money to Loan on Real
E tate-

ec 13, 1916 - yiv.

Mail Contract.
SKA USD TENDERS, addressed to the 

.Awimeeter dWiettl. will be received at 
Xtawà uuitl eoàn OO Friday, the 21st 
,, >mber, 1917. to‘he cootej.nce of 

v Mast/- Malta »o » p'opeeed Con- 
, uC,, v four year*, ai* timai per *Mk 

««rat m«b route No, $ from 
M. xttoweri, f- K- IBUnd‘

,om the 1* VtoteWT Oeoerata pl*M0r*.
Printed no‘Uli#"“ioin«,,artbe'^' 

ormationeatblXo^.

Iffioes of Moo at dtawar . Aobarm 
is.d at the Office \ of tb* > °®0*

inspector JQ ^ F WHKAR,
1 bat Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Infptoor’si.Officev 
Uu’iowd, Hovemti|* 8,1»U*

S 19X7-31

'X.l

Issue
fra» hem taxes—Includlaû any Income tax—lmposed^inj>urauence of legislation enacts* by tha Parliament

i, Payment to be made ai follow* 1
10% on December 1st, 1917 M on anuary 2nd,191$ •
60% on ebrunry 1st, 1918 

A full half year’g will 1
The Bond» therefore give a »e$ interest yield $9 *ko Investor 9f #b(wn

5.61% on the 20 year Bopdei 
5.68% on the JO year Bonds 

v 5.81% on the 5 year Bonds
All payments atoto be made to » Ph^e)t^"kfe^Jche,^Su&ptHn^cco^pânkd 

Sr If deposit of TodWtra«ni forwarded (hrougli the mediup, pf > Chartered Bank. Any branch in
Canada of any Chartered Bank will fqrwa'rd ^ulispr'PTOns an(i 13su“ prqyisional receipt*. . _
C * In cveoYpartial ^otments the surplus deposit w}U be applied toward payment of the amount due on the January

l98Ulm8nSubsoriPtion,'may be paid in full on January 2nd. 1913 or on anv et the
rate of 5H% per annum. Under this provision payments of the balance of subscriptions may be

If paid on January 2nd, 1918, at the rate of 89.10795 per $100.
If paid on February 1st, 1918, at the rate of 79.46969 per $100.
If paid on March 1st, 1918, at the rate of 59.72274 per $100.

, If paid on April 1st, 1918, at the rate of .39.90959 per $100. v
Forms -of application may be obtained from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any Victory Loan 

Committee, or member thereof. . . .
The books of the Loan will be kept at the Department of Finance, Ottawa. c . _ .
Application will be made in due course for the listing of this issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

DfiVAXTMBNT O, FINANCE,
Ottawa, November 12th, 1917.

Subscription Lists wULxlose on or before December lot, 1947. *

%

Lend to your Country All Canada is your Security •
“The man, be he rich or poor, Is little to be envied, who at this supreme moment-fails to bring forward 
•ntjA his savings for the security of his country.

V 'm. K



CfyerFÿ Bloosoms Fade

Mary Synon, in Extension Maga
zine.

If I had thought of Franklii 
Hoyt, after the time when wi 
had worked together in Chicago 
I should have pictured him, ben' 
over his drawing-board ev 'v! 
new Irish lace gowns for old 
pictures of society matrons, lu 
to the rest of us, tramps on tin 
road of newspaperdora, Hoy: 
seemed to possess a quality ol 
plodding permanency that threat
ened to tie him to one job for tin 
term of his natural life; but, be
cause he was, in this time when 1 
knew him, merely a quiet, un
inspiring young chap who deser
ved better rewards for his per
sistance of effort than he w ould 
receive, I didn t think of him at 
all in the ten years that I trailed 
all kinds of copy in all sorts of 
places. Then, one day, I met 
him on a highway of the world,- 
and in bis eyes Ï saw the truth 
that strikes us every once in a 
whije, the knowledge that some 
men have lived while we have 
been watching life.

Hull down, out of Japan, the 
Empress of Asia was steaming 
eastward. In the tea room the 
Filipino orchestra played weird 
native melodies while gills and 
young men tapped time for the 
beginning of the inevitable dance 
music. l)own in the smoking 
room the usual mixed crowd of 
American trade pioneers, of 
America civil servants from the 
islands, of Anglicized 'Japanese 
and of Americanized Chinese was 
setting into groups. On. the 

‘'"decks globe-trotting women 
Speculated on> the possibility of

* submarines in the Pacific and be
* gan to plan bridge tournaments. 

Here and there a man or woman 
commanded attention by reason 
of a solitariness of personality 
deeper than the circumstance of 
being alone. One of them, a tall 
man wearing the sort of raiment 
one finds in the so-called Ameri
can shops of Kobe and and 
Nagasaki, stood at the stern, 
looking back landward, in an 
immovability that seemed un
breakable. His detachment from 
the surroundings that must be 
bis world for days to come was 
so complete, so pronounced, that I 
watched his back with the ad
miration one feels ^oc those who 
have surmounted the need of 
hyman companionship. Finally 
he turned from the rail. To my 
utter, unbelieving amazement I 
knew him for Franklin Hoyt.

He wasn’t glad to see me. In
differently, almost brusquely, he 
l-eturned my surprised greetings. 
Conversation, after my first 
efforts, dragged. Had it not 
been for that .strange, seared 
surety of his gaze, I should have 
been relieved to lose him as 
abruptly as I had found him; but 
somehow his eyes drew my cur
iosity with a magnetic power 
that kept me trailing him. 
Accepting me at first with a 

resentment, he

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Pains in the Back
ire symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
tagnant condition of the kjdnevs or 
iver, and are a warning it is extremely 
tazardons to neglect, so important f 
i healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by less 
>f energy, lack of courage, and eomc- 
iflaes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
“I was taken ill with kidney tronble, and 

>ecame so weak I could scarcely get around 
£ took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. After 
the first bottle I felt so much better that 1 
son tinned its use, and six bottles made mt 
t new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, aha could not keep anything on l,-i 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sar«cp- 
rilla which cured her.” Mae. Thomas 1> 
me, Walleceborg, Out.

Hood’s Sarsap a riilc
Cures kidney and liver tioi:L’,ee n- 
lievee the hack, and build* up ti.
whole system. £_______

______~ — — _ ^WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1917

winging you back on your old 
course.”

“Not the greatest,” said Hoyt 
slowly. He looked not at me, but 
at the greenish crest of the churn
ing wake, as he went on: “ I 
don’t know what you believe, 
but it’s probably the tepid thing 
that we blaspheme by calling 
Christianity. ..The East, if you 
live there, takes that out of you. 
Sometimes though—” He broke 
off suddenly, turning to me di
rectly. Do you ^want to know 
why I’m- going back ?” he de
manded, his eyes auguring into 
my brain, and a fanaticism blaz
ing in his face that shouted his 
need of passing on whatever 
message he had received from 
Infinity.

Even had I not desired to know 
what forces had transformed a 
mediocre newspaper artist into a 
lotusreating expatriate, and what 
other forces were driving him 
back to his own land, I should 
have assented to 'his compelling 
query. But, as he swung into 
speech, I knewYfliat it was not to 
me, but to some other ’side of 
himself, that he i^as making ex
planation. It was the artistic 
egoism demanding expression that 
animated his confidence. That 
he could talk to me in my own 
language only heightened the 
poignancy of his confession. For 
it was like a man in a trance 
that he spoke.

“ I wasn’t more than five years 
old when I began to dream of 
Japan,” he said. “As other V>ys 
thought of engines, and ma
chines, and printing presses, I 
used to think of cherry trees, and 
bamboo houses, and queer little 
brown men. I don’t remember 
reading df Japan when I was a 
child. I was fourteen when I 
found my first book about it. It 
must have been something deeper, 
something inborn. No, it couldn’t 
be atavism because no Hoyt was 
ever a sailor. Before we were 
Ohio farm folk we were Con
necticut farm folk. Before that 
we were English farmers, both 
sides of the family. By all the 
laws of heredity, I should have 
been harrowing brown fields 
while I was working in Chicago, 
studying art at night at the In
stitute, and dreaming wonderful 
dreams of that little island I’ve 

|just now left. '
“ Because the dream seemed 

almost unattainable, I cherished 
it more. I knew Hearn by heart,

SUFFERED WITH 
HACKING COUGH

t . .

COULD DOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.

The constant hacking cough that stick* 
to you in spite of everything you have 
done to relieve it, is a source of danger. 
The longer the cough stays, the more 
serious menace it is to your health.

It is easy to check a cough at the out
set with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
If you have let it run though, it takes a 
while louger to cure, but Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will cure it even 
then after other remedies have failed.

Mr, J. Henry Landry, South River, 
Burgeois, N.S., writes:—“I received such 
great benefit from Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup that I cannot help expressing 
my thanks. I suffered with a hacking 
cough for over a month, and could not 
sleep at night. I used many kinds of 
remedies, but they didn’t do me any 
good, until I used ‘ Dr. Wood’s,’ and 
found great relief right from the start. 
I only used two bottles, and was com
pletely cured. I will never be without 
it as long as I live.”

There are a number of substitutes on 
the market for Df. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, so when you ask for it see that it 
is put up injj yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c., 
and that it bears the nam^ The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

those days, I should have set it 
down as a response to her sym
pathy. I fell into the habit of 
going down to the board to talk 
with her in the hours $vhen 
neither of us was busy. I talked 
rather, and she listened. Then I 
drifted into waiting for her and 
walking homeward with her when 

• she had finished work. After a 
while I began to find the evenings, 
filled as they were with my study 
and reading, dull, and I used to 
go to' the apartment out on the 
West Side, where Frances lived 
with her married sister.

“ I suppose that it was because |
I hadn’t seen any home life, since 
I had left home five years before, 
that I found theirs beautiful.
There was a serenity about that j 
house, five-room flat that it was, 
that lifted it above its restrictions 
of brick, and stone, and wood, | 
and cheap furniture. Uncon
sciously I must have been build
ing ideals of a home of my own 
while I visited in this one, but I 
didn’t realize it, for all the time I 
was looking out to the Orient.

“ When I had the offer of that I 
New York job I refused, because 

saw that it- would definitely 
hold me back from accomplish- ' 
ment of my ambition, even though appreciation. After a little thought 
it would give me opportunity for she accepced my belief with tol- 
advaucing in my work. I. told 3rant amusement. It was her gift 
Frances about it—I had a way of of adaptability that» made possible 
teliiug her about all my affairs— our happiness together. She her- 
and she seemed glad that I had self never assimilated the feeling 
not taken the place; but when I of Nippon. She .was always alien 
toldTer that my refusal was due but she managed to keep me 
to my intention to go to Japan, happy in my own illusions. She 
she began to cry. I knew, in the made her own life, too, when we 
instant, when I told myself that I settled in Tokyo. She found her 
could give up the dream rather friends in the foreign quarter
than hurt her, I loved her. there, as I found mine among the

“It seemed to me, knowing natives. It was due to her that
Unit she-cared for me, that there my work found the m irk at it
could be no obstacle in the path did back in the United States, 
of our happiness. Life seemed She was the one who wrote to 
altogether simple, altogether de- publishers and agents, who man- 
lightful, altogether alluring. We aged our banking and our liouse- 
would be married in a little while, hold arrajtgements. She was one 
and go to live in a cottage out in of the remarkalbe American girls 
an unfashionable suburb, and be who need only opportunity to 
rapturously happy while I grew develop into efficient capable wo- 
into fame and fortune in my men of the world. You inay think,” 
work. Well, life isn’t like that, he parenthesized his panegyric— 
you know. And it was Frances “ that I’m talking too much of my 
who raised the question of other wife. I couldn’t, 
issue. (To be continued

I myself had no religion.
I" neVer went to church, aud 1 Father—It’s tough when you 
believed in God in some vague have to pay 45 ceujfs a pound for 
way that I never IrHÉS to define, beefsteak.
I’ve always had an ethical sense, Daughter—Yes, but it’s tough-

Boots and'Shoes
At Reasonable Prices _

About a yet r ago lovi ng the advance coming 
.j in all lines ol Footwear, we bought largo quantifies 

ol all our staple fines.
----- TODAT----- - - i

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

--- TRY TTS-----

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Qu • n Quality.

Pure Bred Live Stock forbade
------------- :o:-------

ADDRESS 
Launching 
Launching 
Village Green 
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
•York 
Hazel brook 
Pownal, Lot 49 
Ellis River

• BREED 
York

Berk

pay eighteen.

MERCHANT

hardly concealed ------------- - — , , ,. ,
fell into companionship with me r i nsed to climb to the top- 
after a little as a shield against m°st g^fery of the Auditorium 
other interference with his soli- wh^ver they played ’ Butterfly ’ 
tude. Bit by bit he gave me afc, the °Per*’ 1 8P°nt balf

perficial explanations of him- °n JaPane8e Printa’ 1
-- - - - studied Japanese from a boy who

was going to the University,

su

and J’d run straight because it | er, dad, when you 
was somehow the right thing to 
do, but I had no more anchor than | ^ SENSIBLE 
a butterfly. Well, Frances went
worrying about my soul as soon Milburn s Sterling Headache 
as she knew that she had my Powders give women prompt re
heart. That’s a trick of women, lief from monthly pains, and 
isn’t it ? She wanted me to study leave no bad after effects what 
her religion. ever, Bé sure you get Milbum’s

Somehow Frances seemed Price 25 and 50 cts. 
grateful beyond reason that
I was going to ascede to her Father—Its tough when you 
conditions. It, was cut of _ her have to pay 45 cents a pound for 
gratitude that she made her sac- beefsteak..
rifice for me! ’ We are going to Daughter—Yes, but its tougher
live in Japan,’ she told me one dad, when you pay eighteen 
night when I ^talked pf finding
the cottage in the suburbs. Mimud’s Liniment Co., Limited.

‘ She held to the plan in spite Gentlemen,—In July 1915 I 
of my perfunctory protests. It was was thrown from a road machine' 
she who drove me into making injuring my hip and back badly, 
arrangements with syndicates and and was obliged to use a crutch 
magazines so that I would be as- £or~I4 months. In Sept. 1916 
sured of a market for my work. jjr. Win. Outridge of Lachine 
It was she who forced me to buy arged me to try MINARD’S 
steamer tickets instead of the cot- LINIMENT, which I did with

NAME
Dan. Ô. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay
John Howlett, Annandale _ i mms
A.A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St, Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 

Company. Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs
Cheviots—1 mature'and 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—1 ram lamb■\ ' ..... • ■*

DEPARTMENT of agriculture

MALES 
1 {% yrs. old) 
1 (4 mos, old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (1 year old) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yrs. old 

1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yrs. old)

Bi idgetown, Shvop, lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes
7 rams

self, but it was as if he were
flinging scraps of revelation over "«*>** to the University, I ™ ^ which I did with
the wall of his self-reserve rather fceaehl“g b«n mechanical drawing fch“ . , J. y fch® most satisfactory lesults, and
than taking down a single brick as compensation. While I worked ___ .___ . ,, , , , ' . today I am as well os ever in my"

p .. . . . everv Hat» tV./**.,or that structure.

LET US MAKE

Would Please Ye
As well as Ourselves

For you to call in and sea ouY 
assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents) •

From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD KINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish, to pay
Diamond Rings 4*5 up.
It would algo pay you to looks 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond arfd Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock.

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and ûfc the 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desife.

E. W. TAYLOR
JEWELER...y OPTICIAN

/
143 Richmond Street.

Your New
8 -o----

“Do you remember her at all ?

every day, there in the art de-Jl VliO-V out UUUUIÜ. v
All that I knew of him by the Part™nt of the paper, I was 

time we were running out of ,reall7 hvmg in “7 hope of find- 
Honolulu was that he had chosen ln- ,ny wa7 *o Nippon. But be. 
to marry a girl whom he had ^U8e 1 meant break to bo 
known in Chicago lather than finab absohte’ 1 wa8 waiting 
take a job in New York;4hat I conH see my way clear to 
she had accepted with him his f° «‘thout the necessity of corn- 
ambition to live in Japan; that [aS back- 1 was just beginning 
they had gone to the Orient some lfc when 1 met
seven years before, managing to 
live on his earnings as an illua- 
trator for American books and f16 the telephone switch
magazines; that she had died but boavd °Perator ln tbe office when 
a “
was returning ~ — ------------ Al , ... -

eyes that had a trick of looking
t ,, . . . ,. i t not at you, but through youIt was on that- point that 1 T. - ... ° ,, r . I here was something about herventured to make comment. , , " . , T

~ -w i i j «_• . , different from any of the -girls I“Queer, I told him as we watch- , ; . ?.. _, , , ., knew, an aura of spirituality Ied together from the stern the , T,, „ . ,° , „ , , .. think I d call it now. That was,
light, ol Honolulu glimmer , ,.„y wh„t d„„ m, her
down into the pm-poiute agmuet though I was so absorbed in my 
the vast darkness of the ocean

I life.
Yotirs ssneerely.

his
MATTHEW x BAINES, 

mark

STwLir^, and -that he Jou were there a little girl with |beauty, and inspiration all in one 
to his own conn- brown hair and with deep blue | place, all that you had ever want

ed in all your life ? Did you ever 
feel,6 after having lived in a desert 

I that you have come home into a 
land of loveliness ?-That was Jap 
an for me.

“ I had the feeling, on the day 
we landed at Nagasaki, that I had 
come home. Little things that 
I saw on the streets, voices that 
I heard, all came to me as if out 
of my recollection of another ex
istence. Something in me deeper 
than aught else responded to the 
association. From the very first 
moment I was -» Japanese. And 
I was utterly unquestionably hap
py in the realization.

“ Sometimes since I have won 
dered if Frances did not realize 
this as quickly as I did. For a 
little time she seemed almost 
frightened by my joyousness of

may imagine that I adored her 
more than ever for it.” f 

He shifted a little, turning his 
intent gaze from the greenish 
waves toward the stars that had
replaced the Hawaiian lights. “ I .
remember,” he said in a deeper Why did you leave your last
more intimate tofie, “our first place ? asked the baser —------- - -
night on the Pacific. It—it was I didn’t leave. It left mo.” 
heaven to both of us.” Then his Rather strange, I should say. 
voice drifted back into tha. Not at all. I worked in an 
strange impersonal manner of uar- ammunition factory, 
rative. “ Did you ever come into
the heart of a dream ?” he said. IMINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
“ Did you ever find love and1

DISTEMPER

“how war times bring you home 
to your own land ! I was half 
way accross Siberia when I 
heard we were at war, and here 
I am, speeding back from a féal 
job of getting Russian news to a 
gorgeous uncertainty of what I 
can do in this crisis.” Because 1 
saw that *Hoyt was interested in 
this topic beyond anything that 
he had revealed since I had come 
upon htm, I pursued its course. 
“After all,” I ended, “one’s coun- 
-fy is the greatest power for

| dreams of Asia that, if I analyzed 
my feeling for Frances at all in

5 COST’S 
EMULSION
is the only emuhion imi-] 
tiled. The reason is plain— 
it’s the best. Insist upon 
having Scott**—It’s the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Dizzy aid Faint Spells
Are Warnings ef Heart Trouble 

That Should Be Heeded.

Those feelings of weakness, those dizzy 
spells and “all gone” sinking sensations, 
which come over some people from time 
to time are warnings that must not go 
unheeded. They indicate an extremely 
weakened condition of the heart and a 
disordered state of the nerves.

Those who are wise will start taking 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Mis before 
their case oecomes hopeless. Thèy have 
no equal for strengthening the heart 
and invigorating the nerves.

Mrs. Emil Brooks, Upper Gagetown. 
N.B., writes:—“All last summer and 
winter I had dizzy and weak spells, 
headaches and "fainting and blind spells. 
A friend recommended Milbum’s Heart 
and Nave Pille to me. I had only 
taken two boxes when I found great re
lief. I highly recommend them to all 
who suffer from heart trouble.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Kile are 
60c. per box at ell dealers dr mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When it come? to the question ol buying 

clothes, there are several things to be c< n_ 

sidered.

You want good material, you want peroctf 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothe» to 

be made fashionable and stylish, an 1 then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price,

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, a- d nothing 

but the very best in. trimnringe of ov^r>,SkuiQ
- -• -—— y - . - —— --r- ■< —. .

ailowed to go into a suit.

We gu arantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smooth,"stylish, well» 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all
-, - - . f .

good d resers. . / j

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please 

you.

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS/AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

TO MAKE GOOD BRE AI
You must have Good Yeast

■mummmiimmmmmm
V T OOD BREAD is, without question, ihe most im- 
v-A portant article of food iifthe catalog of man’s diet ; 
sure'y it is the “staff of life.’’ Good breal L obtainable 

- only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adupt 
ing thé best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is ifi all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleisehmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
wQrriment she aecessarily suffers from the use of en in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
wiib the use of Fleisehmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
hrcfid of the same weight can be produced from a gved
quantity of .flour than can be produced with the use ol 
any o'ther kind of Yeast. . '

i'*—' ‘•i' i ained by fhe more "tHmougfi feraitentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mais and at 
the same time adding to tbe nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy 
Fleisehmann’s Yeast.

Advertise in The 
Herald

using

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial,

Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.Ask your 
Book.

R. F. MADDIGAN & 
Agents tor P. E. Island. §

■P.C.leldl K.C.—*.*. ta'lej, K.C.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank "of Nova 

ScHia Chapibers.

W.UMILLA1UD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET,
C UARLOrrfiCO'.VN,

P.E. ISLAND


